General Committee Meeting Thursday November 12th 1936.
Present: R Wood in the Chair.
Messrs Jas Kershaw, R Bennett, G Robson, H L Boardman, J Taylor, E S Jones, E Raines, J H Barratt,
W H Andrew and J Gibson.
The Minutes of last meeting held October 8th were read and adopted.
Mrs B Rowley was accepted for membership being duly nominated and seconded.
The following accounts were passed for payment: - F E Rowbottom 1/16/6, J W Hall Ltd 6s/6d &
11s/5d & 11s/3d, A U L Road Transport 3/18/-, Lindley & Gibson 14/16/-, J Ridyard & Sons 296/-/-, S
Sidebottom Ltd 5/3/6. Total £322-11-9.
The Treasurer, Mr Robson presented a statement of account up to and including 31st October 1936
with estimated additional expenses and receipts up to the end of year March 25 th and owing to the
many heavy calls this year, viz: - extension of the building etc. it was generally agreed that the result
would be about even.
Mr J H Barratt the house secretary presented a statement in connection with the Bar which was
considered satisfactory and Messrs Robson and Barratt were thanked for their services.
The Minutes of the House, Handicap and Greens Committee were passed as read.
It was decided that when new members were elected with a handicap from another Club such
members should be given a handicap and that same be posted along with their names by the
Secretary.
It was moved by R Wood seconded by E Raines that the Lady Captain be allowed the privilege of
inviting a Lady friend without payment of Green Fees and this was carried.
The suggestion book contained the following: - That the Committee consider the advisability of
having a 3rd starting point for competitions, so as to avoid congestion and speed up the Course
during the season. This matter was considered and it was decided to make the 10 th Tee the 3rd
starting point until further notice.
It was agreed that some attempt should be made to make Wednesday night a Club night and that a
notice be posted calling attention of the members to the matter and asking for their support.

Rupert Wood
Capt.
10/12/36

